
Quote of the Month: 
“Reach high, for stars lie hidden in your soul. Dream deep, for every dream precedes the goal.” Pamela 

Vaull Starr 

 

CALENDAR 

February 12th………………………NO SCHOOL 

February 15th………………………NO SCHOOL (President’s Day)  

February 16th………………………NO SCHOOL (Teacher’s work day)  

February 19th……………………...Coffee with the Principal 7:30 8:00 AM 

February 19th……………………..5th Grade Talent Show 5:00-8:00 PM 

February 23rd……………………..Girls on the Run 3:20 - 4:40 PM 

February 24th……………………..Literacy Night 5:00 - 6:30 PM 

March 1st…………………………..Girls on the Run 3:20-4:40 PM 

March 2nd…………………………PTC Meeting 6:00-7:00 PM 

March 4th………………………….Girls on the Run 3:20-4:40 PM 

March 8th………………………….Girls on the Run 3:20-4:40 PM 

March  9th…………………………Parent Teacher Conference/Book Fair 2:30-7:00 PM 

March 10th………………………...Parent  Teacher Conference/Book Fair 12:30-7:00 PM  

    

For a full listing of our calendar events, please click  here  
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School Hours: Mon, Tue, Thur, Fri  7:55am-3:05pm   Office Hours:   7:25am - 3:45pm 

     Wednesday Only 7:55am-2:05pm 

Dear Members of the Parent Teacher Community,  

Not even the biggest thank you would be enough to thank our AMAZ-
ING PTC Committee for all the love they have shown to our JES Staff. 
The meals provided, along with the massages and gifts, were extremely 
generous and enjoyed by our whole staff. The week’s activities had to be 
a huge undertaking and your effort in giving back to our staff did not go 
unnoticed. We feel grateful to have such a caring Committee.  

Thanks in abundance,  
JES Staff 

 

 

 

 

 

Awwwww, Mom! Already? Sound familiar? On aver-
age, children need 8 to 10 hours of sleep each night. 
Sleep is important for many reasons. Lack of sleep 
can cause kids to be hypersensitive, impatient, or 
cranky. It is more difficult for children to concen-
trate and learn when they are tired. (Some doctors 
even believe that during sleep the brain “flies away” 
what is learned during the day.) Encouraging quiet 
activities ---such as reading --- just prior to bedtime 
offers a transition that helps children relax. Sweet 
dreams!  

Coffee with the Principal 

Topic:   

PTC (Parent, Teacher, Community) 
and other Granting Agencies support 
to Johnson Elementary School 

Johnson Elementary School 

Friday, February 19, 2016 

7:30 - 8:30 AM 

JES Conference Room 



 

Hello Parents, 

 

We recognize that creating a safe learning environment is a critical part of helping each child 

achieve academic success. This year we will introduce Sprigeo, a new online system that students 

can use to report bullying incidents and school safety threats. Sprigeo will give your child another 

medium for communicating when bullying or school safety incidents occur. All information sent 

through the Sprigeo system goes directly to school district administrators through a secure online 

connection. 

 

How does the Sprigeo system work? 

 

Students can access the reporting form in three ways: directly through a link on our school district 

web site, at the Sprigeo.com web site or through the Sprigeo smartphone and table app. After com-

pleting the reporting form and clicking the “submit” button, the report details are sent in a secure 

email to our school district. Over 90% of students include their name when using the Sprigeo sys-

tem. 

 

Does the school receive false reports? 

 

Over 95% of reports sent through the Sprigeo system have been confirmed as authentic requests for 

help with a bullying incident or school safety threat. Unlike text messages or social media posts that 

can be shared among students, all Sprigeo reports are viewable only by school district administra-

tors, minimizing the impact one student has to falsely accuse or abuse another student. 

 

Why is there a need for an online reporting system? 

 

The number one reason why children do not report bullying or safety threats is the fear for their own 

safety. The Sprigeo reporting system can be accessed from the privacy of a home computer, smart-

phone app or other Internet equipped device, eliminating the possibility of being identified by an-

other student. 

 

Sincerely, 

Sherrie Gallegos-Dean of Students  

 



 

 

 

 

BOYS2MEN, our afterschool program for boys in grades 3-

5, had a successful first year at Johnson Elementary 

School.  Meetings were on Fridays right after school from 

November 6 through February 5 (9 Fridays).  Thirty-three 

boys signed up the program and wore their BOYS2MEN t-

shirt with Johnson Pride each Friday.  Omar Marquez, a 

third grader, created the logo for the shirt.  The boys spent 

time with adult male volunteers from our school and com-

munity.  Each meeting consisted of a snack, character edu-

cation lesson, hands-on time or guest presentations, and a 

sports activity.  Check out the BOYS2MEN website at 

boys2menjes.shutterfly.com.  

On Friday, February 5, Montrose resident and Montrose 

High School graduate Dirk Johnson, who played in Super Bowl XXXIX for the Philadelphia Eagles, was our 

guest speaker for character education.  After this, Mr. Johnson autographed a picture for each of the boys.  

An article appeared in the Montrose Daily Press on Saturday, February 6.  The boys then spent some time 

building with Legos and K’Nexs and playing kickball with their adult male mentors.  The day was wrapped 

up with a “Brothers Dinner” which consisted of a salad, pizza from Dominos, a Rice Krispy treat, and a Ca-

pri Sun or a bottle of water.  All items for the dinner were through donations. A special thanks to Kenneth 

Boese for donating all the Pizza for this dinner.  Mr. Churchill, Mr. Althaus, all adult male volunteers, and I 

would like to thank everyone for their support and donations to BOYS2MEN.  

 

-San Juan Construction, Inc. 

-Johnson Elementary School P.T.C. 

-Abel’s Ace Hardware 

-Kenneth Boese, Sage Insurance LLC in Delta 

-Home Depot 

-Wells Fargo Bank 

-Mr. Kiehlbauch 

-Chuck Vanderwist, Montrose Maker Space, Inc. 

-Dirk Johnson 

-Johnson Elementary School P.E. Dept. 

-Johnson Elementary School Student Council 

-Johnson Elementary School Staff 

-BOYS2MEN parents and adult male volunteers 

 

Thank you, 

Mr. Steck  

  

https://boys2menjes.shutterfly.com


News from the Physical Education Department 
 

We will begin a new bowling unit that will teach the 

students the basic skills. We would encourage you to 

consider taking your family bowling as a fun activity 

to do together. The Rose Bowl offers youth leagues, as 

well as participates in a program during the summer 

that allows students to bowl 2 FREE games each day 

during the summer. If you go, please thank them for 

their generous donation of the equipment that we use 

to teach this unit. 

 

4th Grade Showcase: The showcase night is Thursday, March 24th at 

6:00 pm. Students will continue to practice their skills for this fun 

night. All of the District schools will be at the High School on Mon-

day, March 21st to practice. Look for the permission slip and more in-

formation to come home with your child in the next few weeks. 

 

 

 

Thank you, 

 

Paul Beller and Matt Imus 



Check It Out! 

What’s Up at the Library  
February 2016 

BOOK FAIR: Look for information about our Spring fair in next month’s newsletter! 

Character Trait of the Month: This month we will focus on what it takes to be a caring person.  We are reading the 

book “How Full Is Your Bucket”. This book is very familiar to the kids, and they have enjoyed re-visiting it and talking 

about the many ways we can be kind and caring! 

NEWBERY AND CALDECOTT AWARDS: The 2016 Newbery and Caldecott Book Awards have been announced!  These award winners, and 

the Honor books (runners-up), are GREAT ways to select quality books for your kids to read!  The John Newbery Award is awarded to an 

author of young adult fiction (chapter books), and the Caldecott is awarded to the illustrator of the best picture books. This year, the win-

ner of the Newbery is actually a picture book—the first time I remember that happening! “Last Stop on Market Street” also won a Calde-

cott Honor award! I hope to have this title in the library very soon! 

 You can access the list of winners of both awards with the following links: 

http://www.ala.org/alsc/awardsgrants/bookmedia/newberymedal/newberymedal  (Newbery Award list) 

http://www.ala.org/alsc/awardsgrants/bookmedia/caldecottmedal/caldecottmedal (Caldecott Award list) 

“Reading should not be presented to children as a chore, a duty. It should be offered as a gift.”   

- Kate DiCamillo, author “Because of Winn-Dixie”, “Flora and Ulysses”, “The Miraculous Journey of Edward 

Tulane”, and many others! 

Happy Reading! 

--Mrs. Mahan 

 

 
 

Have you heard about Donorschoose.org?  It is an organization that helps teachers get donations for items they 
need for their classroom.  Back in November, before I came to Johnson, I wrote a grant for Donorschoose.org 
for Johnson Elementary school's music program.  We needed tempo blocks to add to story and song presenta-
tions.  Donations were given, and the tempo blocks came in a couple of weeks ago.  Students have already written 
thank you letters to the people who gave a generous donation.   Most of the time,  I do not know who the donors 
are.  This time, I had two people donate who had a connection with our school.  Mr. Churchill's (4th grade 
teacher at JES) mother from Michigan and Autumn Cerise's grandmother both donated to help purchase the 
tempo blocks for our music classroom.  The students were very excited to play the instruments. 

 
I now have another grant on Donorschoose.org to help purchase other rhythm instruments for our music classroom.  My students need woodblocks, 
a scraping frog, sleigh bells, kazoos, ratchet, rain stick, slide whistle, train whistle, woodpecker, thunder tube, flex-a-tone, and musical spoons to create 
sound stories. Reading stories in a musical setting helps the students to be creative in bringing the stories to life using rhythm and melodic instru-
ments. The creative process also greatly enhances reading skills. Students will create effects such as adding sleigh bells for a winter theme and a 
wooden frog scraper to create the effect of frogs croaking while sitting on a log in a pond. Adding music to the stories helps the students to become 
more excited about reading and with this excitement, music and reading can be a life-long gift to enhance their lives. Music in combination with 
reading is one of the greatest tools the students have to improve their reading skills. 
 
If you are interested in helping to purchase instruments for our music classroom, check out the website, Do-
norschoose.org, and type in our state, city and school or my name:  Tracy Reinhard or click on this link: 
Making Stories Come Alive With Music! 

Our students would love to receive more new instruments from caring people like you.  Thank you in ad-
vance for your support. 

Tracy L. Reinhard, Music Specialist 

Johnson Elementary School 

 

http://www.ala.org/alsc/awardsgrants/bookmedia/newberymedal/newberymedal
http://www.ala.org/alsc/awardsgrants/bookmedia/caldecottmedal/caldecottmedal


 

 

 

 

 

 

BUCKET FILLING  

 

This month we are focused on kindness, compliments, and the im-

portance of being a bucket filler!  

 

Bucket filling is a concept based on the book, “Have You Filled a 

Bucket Today?: A Guide to Daily Happiness for Kids” by Carol 

McCloud.  

 

The premise of the book is we all carry an invisible bucket that 

contains our feelings. When our bucket is full, we feel great. 

When our bucket is empty, we feel sad. A bucket filler is someone 

who says or does nice things for other people. By doing this, they 

are filling other people's buckets and filling their own bucket at 

the same time. On the other hand, a bucket dipper says or does 

things to cause other people to feel bad. A bucket dipper empties 

their own bucket when they say and do mean things to others. 

Here at Johnson Elementary, we will all strive to be bucket fillers. 

We encourage you to use this language at home to reinforce the 

concept of bucket filling outside of school! 




